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The End
Yes, I would like to be president,
Hut not of this glorious nation;

I'd like to be the president
Of u labor federation.

I'd labor most assiduously
With men and women alike.

And get them nil to join, then call
A general strike.

And business and tracje and labor
Of every kind would stop;

And there'd be no money to work for,
And no one would ever talk shop.

Hut we'd all sit around and do nothing,
And in peace and amity dwell:

And, then, oh. perhaps, into savagery
lapse I.Well?

.St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Seattle Friday.
The Jefferson Saturday.
More snow please.
See the nice sleds at Feusi's.
This is a good time to subscribe.
John Feusi is manufacturing baby

sleds.
You can get any size window glass at

Jensen's.
Try a Universal Bread Mixer, sold by

Jensen.
El Perco Clear Havana Cigars, at all

first-class dealers.
You can get El Perco cigars at

Charlie Rosswog's.
The Meteor reached Treadwell last

night at 10 o'clock.
Plated ware.the best made. at the

Kemmis Jewelry Store.
Jensen carries a big stock of cooking

Qtensils.worth going to see.

Call and see the new toys and holi- 1
day goods at the Treadwell Store.
Universal Coffee Percolator, makes

perfect coffee.sold by Jules Jenseu.
Large assortment of new toys and

holiday goods at the Treadwell Store.
Just as represented. is the warrant

of the Kemmis Jewelry Store, Douglas.
W.heu you go to Juueau, stop in at

Spickett's Smoke House and get a fine
cigar.

1( U don't U Auto. "U-all-No" After
dinuer Miut.1-^c.at Charlie Ross¬
wog's.
The Treadwell Store has just received

a lar^e lice of New Clothing for Men
and Boys.
The "El Perco" is a Clear Havana ;

Cigar and they are sold by all first-
class dealers.

Henry Brio and Oliver Olson oacii
lost a valuable dog by the poison route
this moruiug.

Mrs. Ripiu and daughter of Haines
have beeu visitiug the past week with
Mrs. Henry Brie.

Prices that compare with Eastern
prices, and ijoods that are the very best
at the Kemmis Jewelry Store, Front
street, Douglas.

Its easy to look well if you have good
clothes, and it's easy to get good
clothes of Smallwood, at the Beach
Store near the 300 Mill.
A Christmas Night Dance will be

given at Natatorium Hall. The music
will be furnished by the Treadwell
Club Band, of ±1 pieces.
Judge Frank Bach made a trip to

Yankee Basin last week, and reports
everybody well, and work progressing
rapidly on the Dividend ledge.
Any lady purchasing a 15 cent pat¬

tern may, upon payment of 20 cents
additional, secure McCalls Magazine
for an entire year by calling at our pat¬
tern counter for it. P. H. Fox, Douglas.

I have dozens and dozens of articles
in Sterling Silverware for the table
which will prove useful and ornamental
and nothing could be nicer, it will be
handed down from generation to gener¬
ation and is always good. At Valen¬
tine's, Juneau.
A. R. O'Brien, who has been furnish¬

ing the brains on the Skagway Daily
Alaskan, in company with Capt. John¬
ston, of the Juneau Daily Record,
called on the News Saturday. Mr.
O'Brien has severed his connection
with the Lynn Canal daily, to take a

position on the Record.

Of the fires that start in Douglas,
most of them are from the "tin
chimneys." We hope that before
another year rolls around the city
council will pass an ordinance provid¬
ing that all chimneys shall be of good
old fashioned brick and mortar. It is
not only cheaper, but safe.

The wife or young lady always appre¬
ciates something in sterling silver
which she can use and at the same time
-will be an attractive ornament for her
dresser. Valentine has loads of such
things, in the line of Toilet sets, Mani-
cure sets and hundreds of other useful
articles, its worth while to call and
look at them. It will gladen and warm

your heart.

TREADWELL TOPICS, j
Steward Tubbs will return on the1

City of Seattle, which is due Friday.
Mr. Thos. Carmony and family have

moved into their new home at Tread-
well.
Miss Adele Pickel is visiting Miss

Risedorpb, and will spend the Christ¬
mas holidays with her.
The Treadwell school closes on Fri-

day afternoon for the Christmas vaca- j
tion. There will be appropriate exer¬

cises, to which parents and patrons are

invited.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bennett have sold

their gasoline launch "Rex' and pur¬
chased the larger launch "Grace E. of
Juneau to be in readiness for the
yachting seasou in tho spring and
summer.

Torn Donaghey, who was removed to
the Simpson hospital for treatment
last week, is reported to be daugerous-
ly ill. His friends are hoping for an

improvement in his condition.
Mrs. Tubbs has been entertained by

her various friends during the absence
of her better half. "Summer widow¬
ers" are plentiful in Treadwell but
"winter widows" are quite thecoutrary.
There has been some talk of organiz-

ing rival bowling teams among the
ladies, with a view to some rousing
match games as of yore.
Irwin Warren is assistant at the

barber shop during the holiday time.
The dauce at the Club was, as uaual, j

very enjoyable and well attended.
Before the next issue of the News,

the shortest day of the year will be a

matter of history, and the days will be
stretching out little by little. Jus>t
now the dwellers on the shady side of
the channel content themselves with
watching st'-ay suu beams on the hill¬
sides opposite.
The Meteor, with freight and several

days mail, was gladly welcomed when
she arrived in port at 10 o'clock Tues¬
day night. She will take on sulphuret
at. Treadwell for the return trip.
A dozen or moro friends of Miss

Dolly Ferris desceuded upon her home
the evening of the fifteenth, which, it
had been discovered, was the birthday
of the young lady. A very pleasant
evening was speut iu music, games and
social chat, celebrating the event most

happily.
Workmen are very busily engaged

lathiug aud plasteriug the new room- j
ing houses aud in a short time the
rooms will be ready for occupancy.
Master Mechanic Benuett will return

on the steamer Jefferson.

School Notes.
A public entertainmeut will be giveu

by all of the grades Friday Dec. 20th
beginning at 2 o'clock. Patrons and
friends of the school are cordiallj
iuvited.
School will let out Friday Dec. 20th

and will take up again Monday Jan. 6.
Frank Caraway, School Editor.

It is just lately that I have received
some new and very artistic designs in
bracelets and combs. Lhey are the
very latest and best creations and de-
sigued to please the most fastidious,
and at prices much less than you may j
imagine. E. Valentine, Juneau.

Fire was discovered last Friday
morning, in the building next to the
Odd Follows Hall, occupied by a hand
laundry. A defective stove pipe, run- j
ning through an attic caused all the
trouble. The fire boys soon made a

dead one of it, and tho entire damage
was confined to the property. This
same building has caught fire in the
same way so many times that a remedy
seems imperative.
For the bride, sweetheart or relative.

You will fiud in the store of E. Valen¬
tine, an array of gift giving goods not
only beautiful but useful. No matter;
which way you turu something con¬

fronts you that will be just right, ^ou
know too that in dealing here you get
just what you think you get and get
it right. E. Valentine.
Last Thursday evening, after the

regular convention of North Star
Lodge No. 2, K. of P., the members of
that organization went down to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 1* eusi,
where the balance of the evening was

spent iu the enjoyment of solo, whist
and a rattling good "Dutch lunch."
The pleasures of the evening also in¬
cluded several selections on the gramo¬
phone.

Never Before in the History of Alaska
Was such a beautiful dieplay of

umbrellas seen as are now on exhibition
at Valentines at from $£.00 to §40.00
and what could be more useful and ap¬
propriate for a present than something
which we use the year round, and we

will engrave them for you without ad-
ditioual cost.
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IF you want embodied in your new

Fall suit or overcoat all the "swell"
effects of highest priced custom tailors
and don't want to pay exorbitant
prices come to us--we are showing a

wider range of patterns and models
than ever before. Always superior
in style, fit and quality.
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Do You Want a Christmas
Present?

Feusi, tiie Front. street Hardware

Mao, has many articles suitable for
Christmas Gifts, such as Pocket Knives,
Hand Sleds, Safety Razors, Axes, Saws,
and all kinds.of Tools. Picture Frames
all sizes made to order, and a very!
complete liue of Curios, that always,
make nice presents.

JOHN FEUSI,
Front Street - - . Douglas

First Congregational Church
Service on Sunday evening Dec. 22ud

at 8 o'clock. Subject:.Personal !

Characteristics. The sermon is a sup-
plement of the discourse delivered
last Sunday evening on the theme Lost
Characteristics. In this sermon i pro¬
pose to examine certain salutations in
order to lind whether they are merely
of local aud temporary interest, or

whether they are the expression of
principles which should inspire the
sentiment aud coutrol the action oi' .all
time. You are earnestly invited to be

present. These very plain Sunday
evening talks will help you. And you !

know how greatly you need the help.
You also know that you have said a

thousand times that you could not

help yourself, Why then not come aud
be helped. A hearty welcome awaits
you. |

Rev. D. IIolford, B. D., Pastor.

Christmas Announcement
On Tuesday evening Dec. 21th in the j

First Congregational Church a sacred
cantata entitled The Sweetest Story
Ever Told will be given by the child¬
ren of the Sunday School. Class f

songs, marches, primary class dialogues,
recitations, and choius'es by the
school. Santa Claus will bo present in
his Xmas costume aud loadod d-own
with all kinds of good things for the
children. The evening will bo well
spent and everybody is invited to en-

joy it with us. Come one and all and
by your presence encourage the child¬
ren, Don't forget Christmas free will
offering. Song service begins at 8
o'clock. Be ou time.

Last Weduesday evening, about 5
o'clock, an alarm of fire was turned in
from St. Ann avenue. When the sharp
tones of the fire bell brought the peo¬
ple to the streets, a sheet of flame was

seen shooting up into the sky near the
"Finn" boarding house, that appeared
to come from a big fire. Two com-

panies of firemen and three or four
hundred common people were soon on

the ground. The gate valve at the 300
was opened, permitting the water from
the Tread well water system to flow in¬
to tho 5 iuch pipe that 'runs along the
avenue. Two streams of water under
heavy pressure soon reduced the flre,
which was all in a one-story frame
building occupied by a number of
Slavonians. The main part of tho
building was badly charred, and the
contents destroyed, but adjoining
buildings and even a part of the one on

fire were not injured, so we may con¬

sider that our firemen did good work,
The faot that there was no wind helped
materially.

AMI FURNITURE fill
LOUIS G. THOM-YS, Manager.

and I
»- Caskets f <
r ^

l; Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. ^

«?

| Manufactures
| all kinds of..

OUT OF YELLOW CEDA
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| HE STORE is overflowing with beautiful things 3
suitable for all and every occasion. No need

^ to mention them singly, there are too many.

I E. VALENTINE, Juneau |
.

The House that is noted for keeping the best and most reliable ^
goods, and the largest assortment.

5^ 3

The Only Assortment in the
District.

Of fine and rich nugget jewelry of

every description, including chains,
bracelets, broaches, fobs, crosses and
many things that were ne?er heard of
before. Make your selections early for
they are going fast. At Valentine's,
Juneau.

Postmaster Hubbard had a birthday
last Thursday, and rather expected
that something would happen, but it

didn't. However, when he went home
on Friday evening he was surprised to
find that a number of his friends had
taken possession and were having a

good time. Of course Mrs. Hubbard
was in the secret, and she provided a

splendid lunch, which was served after
several hours had passed at cards. Those
present as guests were: Dr. P. L. God-
dard, Wm. Stubbins, James Daniels,
J. P. McDonald, John Henson and
Chas. A. Hopp.
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Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug¬
las, Juneau and Skag./ay.

Duo to arrive at Douglas :

Jefferson
November 3, 14 and 26

J Dec. 8, 20, and Jan. 1, '08

! Steamers ami eailing d"Ues subject to
change without notice. Th*« is the
only lino of steamers calling regu¬
larly at Douglas both Nortn and

South bound.

Alaska S. S. Co. Agents
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Elmer E. Smith, Agent, Douglas, Alaska

If you are in need of a range or a

Heating Stove, go to Jules Jensen's,
where you will get a Square Deal. Dan¬
dy Banquet and Perfect Wonder
Kanges in stock.


